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GA GAWGE STALLINGS AND HIS BOSTON BRAVES GUESTS OF PAT MORAN'S PHILLIES;
INSON-TENE-

R BATTLE MOVIE OF A MAN SEEING
TURlOS

HIS
PaPI2R

NAME IN PRINT OVERBROOK SENDS OUT
GLamces over sees ixiame ORDG Reads oml.y that
ThC MeujSPAPC-- iro Type To FACtLiTATe iA?eFOl-PEROiA- U TflRTIOfl OF ARTICLE

SATURES AN ALL-STA- R WHICH COfOTAIMS TsJAIVt

I BIG LEAGUE FIGHT CARD i'Iing Conhic vs. Georgia George, and Holiday

larley vs. Garry; Other
While Fans Await

JM.
u.:s. . IJj ROBERT W.

K V. I

1?H General Crottdcr busy preparing
Ho bo handed Jto the dear old public

i T
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U magnates, managers and plaors nre iiutUn? on dill rehearsals
In shape for cither end of the

"of their existence, but those riij
rand the public Knows It, but when It comes to fighting It l something

gain. Tor a long time that stuff has been neglected but locenth

.
'S1

excellent battles lme been put on and the star wind-up- s soon will
Idcd. The O. I?. tight club has arranged the following all-st- and:

again

KatlliiiQ Han Johnson is l.onp .Inch Truer
Curninu Cont.tr Mack n Gcoipln Orornr Stalling

Holiday Vbbcti Clcirr Join Itcmiwnn
Hill Ktllcfcr in Uica)i Xealc

Z'al Moran u, Hill Union, the I'lnhtlnn I'lumbei
htsh Mcusel Left l'icld Mcarltai

llld
f.cdtl retry is. National Commtsli

Ktra Added Attraction
Battle Hoiat bu Entire Cait

iVW.,.!. Ca-U- l1 l n..tl-..- - n linul H I, I"" jjuiiins ity a. iin"
'tfiianey'a north eery tlmo thej pass

iV.iitn rnnnirls irn Insorfril In ninkn llilnirs Interc-tln- and there alwajs is
LtjifmeUilng doing. Monday Pat Morati wjs chased from the field and

went ocr top in new
a,Tfrformances helped considerably and a

t?iV

Private Scraps in Major
HRE is a spiilt of pugnacious unrest

. t . i
:iL3T prnaie scraps aro quiiG uommon.
'ffiVi r0 ,. asnant inen it wsi imcrrru mat i.c posipuneu t i snum Himnii

week to clip un a few double-heade-

NwwdUtely challenged Ciari'j Herrmann,

Entertain

t,p8tpone games If the grounds were wet or the sk leaking lie ore
KWiiuBB Oarrv threatened to schedule exhibition games on wcckdns ln- -

Uad of the regular ones and appear
lwnAUlluja Jinn UUUk QHUum u- - iuji """
&?A ' Can Johnson and .John Tenor havp

Blth Battling Ban as the aggressor.
wlQsfnk the harpoon In President .John
?& be used within the next month. There
r time nd now that the Scott Peri.

Is looked for.

RUf 1,dt I'eri caec has reled the
KGeorgo Stalllngs It has slumbered peaceruuv tor tour cars, dui is jusi as
Oittpngr as eer. Connie and George had an argument oer the use of Shlbe

K?Trk for practice purposes during the world's series, and Mailings got so
Hwikrjr that he proceeded to clean up Connie's team in four straight ev

afer the same pitcher, and although Pern has lost his last
InAj4 games still is demand Connie
K n "! taken his case into court anil
P?iittb4 rumpus Is bad business and will
KMUl'MttnLlBut what will this constant trapping get the magnates? 'The game

Kifrdw is a precarious condition, the clubs arc losing money and pumic
kenough war on the other side to occupj its mind. It wants relnxa- -

Mnd the best thing to do Is to settle
belongs to Boston, let him go; if

FNiH.f3et the thine oer with as soon as
all

y
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are
he

me
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' Miracle Team of 1918 Will Play Here Today
v. rininr &,p, led bv George Stallings will begin a four game scries

rvsirt -
P?&i4'ilth the Phils today. The Hraes
liffifMlorial the last month and

y't u.'19 rrom me iuhwi .un, m
RWallltabed up to third place, and although

tkv club Is expected to be out front
5t St George Stalllngs has accomplished
IMtMMra. I-- hpring down Miami they looked like the Saddest and most
R3'J'.4 . , ,. ...A- - i knll fl a 1 'PI, a Tlilla nont rlnnn n Inam nfumi

would
El? 'clubs" chortled with glee when thry

to, win.
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K, was patched up and injected of his pep ihe
ISfatid'thlngs to Improve. The eer daj , some

new ones through flnall Dick P.udolph was prqailed
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wx&Harry Weaver Overstays Leave Suspension
. CsXTTARRY "WEAVER, a City 1.Kr w ho
jjfl'the Athletics now the Chi

aggregation,
the were

but
fef'tlMtrCul) had
S

real

won

the

weaver midii nuuwvu u k , viitiiicu iu me
fcfUaed pilot that he virtually in the nav.v. As he

his leave bj four das even the club when his
were

Ippeared. Weaver's explanation
fUiiUa

expected

vfe'Weaier pitched In the Unglaiid for a last and
. juch an show that he was recommended by the scout.

fSVAai. had tieen used mnflt a.S a UtllltV hllller and lia ilnnn vnmn rn.t
a role.

pFlf Jack s Coaching Brought Victory to Costdlo '
$? In the fechujlklll River Saturday
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igttfcrs and his

possible.

atart of a long xictorious career. Costello, like Ted Meredith
StJ'Donald race Is by far

draft will take the two
iter been

the Cardinals, was
Mir imte vecu icwsuiMu aa me jcauuig in the
organization, Snyder has been

that for three seasons,
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tny kind of luck the Phils should strengthen their standing In the
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BOXING BOUTS

FOR SMOKE FUND!

Program Arranged by Navy
Relief Society and Plrila-- 1

delphia Nay Yard

SCENE AT SH1BE PARK

m.unnioth boxing contest for the
bpiieflt of the Overseas Smoke fund Is
sclipdulrd bv the Philadelphia Navy

ard emplo.vps working with the renn-svlvan- li

auxillar of the Navj Pellpf
fotletv, at .Shlbe Park for the evening
of Wednesday June 26, at S o'clock, or
the following evening it the weather
should be Inclement

The performance will ie a combined
boxing and musical show, offering new

and entertaining features from the
Kcitn program ana me rniiaacipnui
Navv ard Hand

The proceeds w III be dlv Ided betw cell
the navj jcrd emplovps' scntlon ot the
P.ed Cross nav auxlllarj and tlic .Navj
P.ellef Soclptv.

The civilian rmplojes at the navj
vard have alrcad given $2000 this,
month toward the smokps-for-K.illo-

overseas fund, but ff000 more Is needed
to assure each bo a spventy-ee- nt pack-
age

The I'ennslvanla auxiliary of the
Navy ItPllef Soclctj, which was Incor-
porated In 1904, has for Its president at
the Philadelphia .Navv Yard, Sirs C. A
Carr, wife of Captain 1'arr; honorary
vice presidents. Mrs E T. Motesburs,
Mrs Prentiss Nichols and Mrs. Randal
Morgan It is the olllclal rellpf organi-
zation of the un) lo bring tlnanclal aid
to the widow, orphans and 'dependent
mothers of men giving their lives for the
flag

The nav.v vard emplojcs comiiilttee
consists of John J. Kehoc, J, II Kenney

hd Archibald Allen The program they
lmn flrMnppH tti n rlHi imp Aninnp Ihe
contestants will be Patsv Ilradlev, Ed- -

Idle Dundee, Ilughle O llrien, l'icdd
Nitchle, Jack Taj lor, Jimmy Tlempj,
Joe Phillips, Phil Block, Joe Fisher,
lohnnv Mealev. lack Thomnson. Muckels
ftpllly, Leo Vincent, Tommj Caicy, Lew
Tendlcr, Billy Thornton, Kid Wolf,
I'rankle Herman, Dan Johnson. Jack
Hubbard. Joe Mendcll, Jimmj Koster,
Charlej (Kid) Thomas, "oung Jack

I reddy Kelly, Battling Jess Brown,
Indian IlUfctell, Kddlc Morgan, Johnny
Majo and Tedd.v McGovern .

A iiantomlme exhibition will be given
bv Lddle Mack and a battle roal bj
twelve toloiecl bo3

Tickets will be on sale at Glmbels.
i;lw.irdss ,paldlng's, Donaghj's and
the L'nlted bcrvlee Club I

Scraps About Scrappers
Hum llfinn Ihe Denmark lluhtnelshthas hen makhed to meet Tommv are. of

l 1(1 MIC Mlldl UIIUL HI lll UfPII HIT
ahow of Ihe CunhrlH A C Vankford ave-
nue and Somerset street, on TrhlrfV ntuht
The lemlwlnd u brlnss together Dick Stesh
of Cleveland and Joe Koona of Kensington

ammp rrredmpn. a loral fljwelght H
anxloja lo b paired off with Tootsle Poile
at one of the New lerse club?

Johnnr Rar, the Pittsburgh lightweight
la in exiellent condition for hla scheduled

d contest with Johnnv Dundee, to
take place at moketown tonight

Joe Vlendell, under the management of
Sroodtes ma) be matched to appear In one
of the preilmlnari bouts to tho Leonard-Urltto- n

tilt '
.llinm) VWtabe Is anilous lo he matched

to box any m:: pounii poser in the country
iand wnuM nrlr such bojs Johnny Till

man JacK nnuon ana leu uia. lewii
hllvnl filltbontj. a deaf mute from St

Taut may be nen bsttllne all of the srood
t lluhtwetchts at some of th Ne Jerae
riuua in ine neur miurr uiddoiib nun come
Kast well recommende! bv auch ouKlllBtlf
ttara hi Mlkr- - O Dowd. illko Ulbbona anJ
Hlllj MlfKle

Renortt rti circulating that Irish rata
Cllne and Lew Tendler may be. matched to
appear in a return jto at a Jocal openalr
how In the near future

rn Tranrtdro fan belie that Harry
V Ills th1 colored heawelcht who twice
topped the tteran Ham 1 thegreatest boxer todai and If he were

matched to box either Jark Dempsey, h red
Pulton or Jeia U tllard for the champion
hip. hf would win the title In Jir time.

Wild mil lirennan. the Chicago hcaw
nelcht la In strict training for his ached
ulad d contest with Tom McMahan,
of Newcastle, The, come toeether in Chi-
cago on the nlaht of June 21,

Star Bouts it Cambria Club
Five star wlnd-ut- s have been sched-

uled for the regular show on Friday
night at the Cambria Open-Ai- r Arena.
Frankford avenue and Cambria street.
In the fintl bout "Ughtlng Dick" Han-
sen, the lightweight champion of Den-
mark, will meet Tommy Carej'. of Phila-
delphia. The semifinal will present Joe
Koons, of Port Tllchmoud. 'anil-- Dick
Htoah. of Cleveland. The, preilmlnari
win pen niiiiey sitsjanwr

Looks around car
To sec VJHO CL5C NAY
BE REA'DlMGi SAS-v- E

FaPER

FEEL5 LIKE A
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VICTORY AT LAST FOR
GIANT ANDRE ENDERSON

Converted Wrestler, Representing Camp Grant. Stops
"Unknown" From Camp Cu&tcr in Two Rounds

for Initial Ring Triumph

Ilv JAMLh ?. CAROLAN
ANDRH ANDERSON", the giant SwAIp. Leonard npver has anv doubt as to his

X".wliooncc tried to make a living as a n"n ability when in tho ring From
grappler. but failed, then undertook to K r.eVeagat'heaaTla'c'e's
make good at boxing, but failed, now is a wager on himself before a llcht. In
a regular fighter. Andre is at Camp
Grant and for the first time In Andre's
fistic cireer tint vvo recall be has been
credited with a victor. Anderson once
Diet Frank Moran, took the count early

land for the next three months no one
knew of IiIr whereabouts He finally
was located in the wilds of Northern
Canada .

Last fcaturdav Giant Andre tool, part
in a boxing tournament between Camp
Grant and Camp Custer Homer Smith,
thp Michigan heav) weight, was sched-
uled to entertain the big .Swede, but' an
injured hand compelled him to view the
entertainment Anderson had inado thp
Journpj for thp purpose ot,dlsplajlng his
punching powers and the crowd wanted
to sec him In aitlon
The A oluntrer

Andre simply" had to be entertained
Homer .Smith, Custer's hope, was dlsa-hlo- il

Was there not one man in that
camp of mole than 10,000 able to com-
bat big Andre? When the call for a
volunteer was made, a powerful Irish-
man stepped forth and said ho would
meet the Swede He was Jim McLaugh-
lin, a member of the 330th Machine Gun
squad

McLaughlin was a gamy boj. He
tailed Into Andre as though his oppo-- i

ent was a novice. Mclaughlin had the
strength but he lacked scIphcp, even a
slight knowledge of the game and con-

ditions Andre tojed with the game nov-

ice and did such destructive work with
his mitts that Brigadier General Penn,
(he nresldlng officer, ordered the decision
.u jrilnl in Anderson at the end Of the
second lound.

Andre never had such luck as Ibis In

the piofesslonal ring If he onb lould
'have landed a few more McLaughlins
nerhans he would have been "framed
for a match for tne Heavy line, incics
no dcnjlng Andre has the frame

Confidence is a valuable aset. Benny

.
The Glanla uor ani s0 dM ,;, cubs

Itoita tht .Xailonal league racr ml
"''" It in. icllli llie Ciicaooaiu leading
"" """ " ""

Pfnnv Iuir pbofl his lant same nt the
rolo Uroundi until alter me r

In tho GUnts victors to the
extt-n- o( two runs and one hit

The flreat 71m Is ftcaln In the nod crare;
of the New torn fans. He materially aided

line t.lanta In bratlna Inrlnnali. irttinr two
hlngifft and a double In four times up,

Poll Terrltt a win over t!, rterla was the
aiith straight for McUraw a folks

The Athletic were Idle yesterday. Thc
were on the road from ( leiclund to Itokton.

Prrcu Itauohton president at l'"f Boslon
JTrntrs. drclorrrt lia( John H rarrell caat
the deciding vole It the Scoil Perm case.
its alalei.icnl Ilauglilon said:

"President Johuton. ol the .tmfriraH
League. Is deliberated misrepresenting the
.National League and the Boston club, and
making It appear dial fie ilrcfsloii tn Ine
Rcott Perrv case ttas made by the national
commission alone. The president ot the
SonthermAssociatlo i and Secretary John II.
farrell. ol the .National .Association of
Minor Leagues, also had otes and I am
t1tflnln i jteci-r-f if fteti I state that tl lias
ilr. rarrell's tote ithlch decided Ihe case."

Petrol! look a Journer t St. l.ouls and
beat the Itrownn twice In the kirac Plr the
same da. In the two contests Tr Cobb was
up seven times and had three hits.

Poland and Pauss were the winning pitch-
ers for the Tlgerv against 8t. Louis, and
Lclfteld and Sothoron the losers.

Just to prove he ran throw lo second,
Kddl llurn picked ui n wild pitch In the
third Inning and nailed McKechnle br a
couple of jnrdu at second. (

flaw) Cravatb was hitting In hard luik
rsteraa lie jhiu on ine Dan rrry una

up. but It landed Into the bands ot a wait
Inr "elder in ine nrst ne annoai KnocKeo
I'utshaw on" his feet and tho. other two times
Max (Jarey pulled down loni Uner near the
center field wall

Cu II (Hlonig 4a a xlcttm ol hard luck.
Alter 11111111110" Jfoitdoi's game tclli o fuo.
naffprr In Ine Irnl'i, soi.ie kid sunned his
lavorlic bat and disappeared, lriiliams has
sleuths on Ihe trqll ol that kid,

Slock, 'Bancroft and Mcflafflgan polled
four sweet double plans on the IMrates.

Cooper had the Indian sign, on lleusel.
Irish teas al hat three' times, slruifc out
fitice and rolled an easy one to short.

Ol'R OFFICIMi AtKRVOK--
Jfornu f..n ? .000
Hunts ... ....,,., I .000
ity.oil . ,,. t l l.tUt

Kddie Hums and Tat Mn-a- n should know
better than to arsua with the umpires.
Those kuis never fln.'h sevond Iu oratorical
cijnteits pn the dlaimtnd,A. j,.i U. j

GLAKJCE.S AT ARTICLE
FROM A

CAREUES5 LIKE

Buys Sevicral.
CoPtea of
NGVASOeALtR if

all his combats be makes some kind ot
a, wager and this always seems to stir to
mm into action.

Most fighters are reluctant to place
a cent on thcmselvts The moment
thej do or their friends back them they
seem to lose their neive. and their fight-
ing powers wane The more monej'
placed on Leonard the better he battles,
alid much monej has been wagered on
him since he wrested the lightweight
crown from I'reddj Wel"h In only onp
fight did lie fail to makp good for his B
Mipportprs that was against Jack Brit-to- n

last fall
The Leonard followers w'erp belting

Leonard would win bv a knockout,, but
thp work of nrlttnn In the ninth and
tenth lounds caused them not onlv to
fear for their monej on the 'knockout,
but for a win for Bcnnv, so furious was
the Britlou finish

llotli Benefit 1'erfnrmerM
Both Leonard and Britton, who clash

at Shlbo Park next Tuesdaj night, will
appear at the bentfit sjiovv for the Bed
Cross at Madison Square Gaiden, New
"Vork, tomorrow- - night Bcnnv Is due to
entertain for six rounds, but Britton has
a more difficult assignment. He and
Ted Lewis, veteran performers are due
to clash over the six-rou- distance

Lewis and Britton hive fought each
other on more than a dnren occasions
The last was a d affair for the
soldlprs at Madlon Square Garden laft
month. In that engagement Lewis
dropped Britton, and it was Ihe- - first
time Veteran Jack ever wont to tils
floor. At least his manager, Danny
Morgan, insists it was' Jack's first visit
to the mat.

However, Britton volunteered early to
appear at the benefit show and requested
that Lewis be his opponent. Their act
Is a high-clas- s one and alwajs goes
good

Burns Again Takes
Lead in Batting Race

Ilurnt. of the Athletics, moved Into
rlrt place clerda in the race for batt-
ing- honor In the American league.
Here U how the Ave leading hlttera In
the big league are batting to datel

AMERICAN l.EAtll'K
t, A. II. R. II r C.

llurn. lhletlc., Al 2WI .-- II .11
Klaler. Ht I ouln.. S IK 31 It .310
Walker. Athletic. SI 102 37 111 .SSI
Maker. ew ork. S3 SIT! 2K in .110
Hooper, Boston.. , SB 210 40 6a .349

,TI0NW. I.EAGIK
(1 A. II. R. II r.c.

MerUr. Chicago.. 49 176 23 fl .3A
J.t'.Smlth. Hoaton 52 IS2 22 61 .317
Hauhert. Ilrooklin 3.V 121 20 44 .182
KaillT New 'lork. AO 202 87 H .337
llollocher. Chicago 4 181 29 S3 .330

Timely Hilling Wins for Junta!.
ltoona. Pa., June 18 Timely hitting Ir

the llnal Innings enabled JunUla Shop to
defeat Car Shop by the score of e to 4 here
esterdm

JUNIATA CAIt SHOP
rhnae rhoenhodes 3b i t l t o roflm'ji 2b ft n n n i

I heers s. I ll B 2 Carles 3b 1 0 1 ft 1

ralhoun cf I 1 l 0 0 Mnr'eon tb t 1 0 0 ft
Mvers.lb . 12 8 11 B'ser.lb 0 1 o o
nf cher lib 1 P a S t PlrerV . , n i I) i n
smith rf , 1 2 o 0 0 Marklccf 0 0 2 0 0
lUVjly If 14 10 0 Ashbjrn cf ft 1 0 8 0

,, ,,iruin c ii u t " j.rw bo x in,,
ltyrnes P ft 0 O.l 0 Mitchell rf 1 1 ft 0 0
Fortt P . toil 0 Hughes p 0 ft 0 3 tl

Totals 6 6 2110 3 Totals 4 e Jl 10 2
Juniata .' ' 0 2 0 0 2
Car eron ... 2 0 0 0 0 2 0- -5

Champion Kenny Leonafrd
Get , Fight Jack nrltton at Shlbe

Park neit Tuesday Mght.
Biggest card or the year. -This, KTery eat In mala stand re- -

erred and near ring.
Boys! 1, !. tj. 15 at Edward'Spalding', ngham

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
PHILLIES vi. BOSTON

llAMK AT 3 JO r. si.
Seats on Sale at Ulmbel and Spalding'

Point Breeze Motordrome
Bl'l'l IAI. TOVIORRnW NIGHT

MOTOK RACE
Stsrlersi arman, Collins, Drakach, Lawrene

7V
Canbrl AtV

.
.r?.

- Wi

Bingles and Bungles

TRies To :Eix.e
IWTEReST IN

HST OF PAP6R -

XesLLS FRIEMO VWlFti.Tb
ReAO A CERTAIN ARTtCLt?
ON A CGRTAIsJ PAGe

r"

sw iHV Visd

.j'Tl .

sxl
DUCKPIN LEAGUE

OPENS SEASON;

Ten Teams Entered in the
Keystone Annual Sum

mer League

CARTER HOLDS RECORD

' There off" said George Mos mill-ag-

of the Kejstono Allejs, laRt night
when he rang the bell for the firt pill

he sent on Its journej- - dbwn the alley
for thp opening game of the Kej stone
Hummer Duck-Pi- n League, which he

for the summer season And
thus .Section A began the season ot fif-

teen weeks, which consists of three
rounds

The duck-ph- i league will roll four
games on each of the two nights, namclj,
Tuesday and Thursdij of each week
Section A drew for Tuesdaj ttnd Section

will rol off their games on Thurs-da- j
night A I Carter, who holds the rcc-ni- d

for ' duck-pinnin- g ' with a bcore ot
JOl pins, was at no time during the
first night in d ingcr ot losing this
place

One of the best scorers of the evening
was Ililllj-- , on the Geriuantown squad,
when he tossed the ' babj ' pins for a
total of 135 'Chan" Itlchtpr, one of
Philadelphia's n bowlt'rs, also
was among the plntopplers, and found
them falling to his stjle for 108.

Orrmaiitnnn quintet took the flrM ram
from Hie While KlrphantK hj-- a score of 4 SO
to 4 Iti. Relllv. en Ihe f.ermiinlnun t,um.

the hlnh xrore of 131, Vforrla wenttrr for a rrnlurj nnd "nine" odd pins.

Vlanrkilr renenieil the time uiii, ii,. i.Ing team, htoriitc 41(1 nhiM In thlr avnjn',joir'.rony;
same

team lo the
leunrli.

inVsi""" ba" ,matclics
(lie

not
Ji::d,VmTanrt"rck,ra'dar:r,"n'd al.
roiled ine vianrMIr qiml By eleven plus,
Mctllll frulurlng with 106.

(irrmanlown handed the While hlrpliaul
iaihES'fSLi ,JlVaMi?'sm fSfif'lf "h"'
ahdy Mode,t.'ttrnfg41h.tV3J!t6ur50Vhu,nT'anSd
spare pin.

J I lltle" Dor Shield Mrpprd Into duck-- '

lonteitt when relleTed rieraon. of the
rilralrn team, "Doe" vva in form
and failed live hi past rolling,

Thursday night the Summer Howling
league will roll off their fourth t,erirs on
the Costa allej. -

Martin District Director
Stale College. Pa., June ID Bill'

Martin. I'cnn .State's toach and
freshman football mentor, has, been ap- -
pointed district athletli. director for the
Loner Island military camps has
assumed tils duties, w Ith headquarters at

v. ai. u. A.
Martin n appointment was the

rosdlck Commission on rmy Training
Camp Activities He will supervlsc'the
work of M. P. athletic directors
throughout tne l.ong-- isiana aistrict

It will be his dutj to organize and sup-
ervise recreative sports of all sorts, in-
cluding scheduling of between
the vaiious athletic teams of the camps
in his district.

The State'College athletic committee
has given him a three months' furlough
which later maj-- extended to one
jear. Martin's appointment Is the fiist
of Its kind to be made In this country
by the training-cam- p activities commis-
sion Other men will be given similar
places

SUITS $1J80
nr.nrjcr.n rxoBt and tt

PETER MORAN & CO. ;,r.,;M
S. E. Cor. 9th St Arch Stt.

Open Monday and Saturday Until o'clock '

D KLAXON D

The Deiciiiiable Hrn '

R Heard . half a mile
ahead. .Hand and
Electrically operated.

Prietf U to $25
Wu stock a compUtm

fassortmtnt.

MimSjm$
DISTrtlBUTQeia
IU iilWiH

ANOTHER LIST OF TEST
QUESTIONS FOR GOLFERS

.

Golf Club Is Doing Splendid Educational Work in In-

structing Players in Rules and Etiquette
of the Game,

Ily WILLIAM

fTlHE Ovcrbrook Golf Club Is doing
- more to teach its members the rules the

of gnlf than any other golt club In the
Philadelphia district. From time to time
the handicap and match committee has
sent out a of printed questions for for
the members to solve. One of these was
printed In a recent Issue of the Hvemno
Pubi ic LFOaEn. . Thp most recent pub-

lication Is entitled 'Tho Kthlcs of the
Game of Golf V aB Important as the
Uules " The communication follows:

Tour committee herewith presents
some additional questions, this time on
tho subject golf etiquette This should
bo an excellent test of vnur knowledge
of these rules, which everj golfer should be
know observe Test jour knowl-
edge nnd compare Iti with the correct
answers In the rule book Correct an-
swers will be posted on the board in a
the locker room

In
Wc Thank

The last series of questions was given
considerable space In the Evening Pun.
t.tr Lcnorn of 3d Inst, which thought
them of suniclent Importance to publish
them with the coircct answers

rirsl. What standing on the course
has a single plajcr? Two plajers; two
plajers with one caddie onlj-- ; three
p!a ers ; four plaj crs

Second. A match has driven from tho
tee, when should the following plajers
drive?

Three When should thej plaj up to
putting green?

Four, After plavcrs have holed out,
how- - manj- - practice putts maj-- be made
before following match Is allowfed to ap-
proach green?

i ive Miouifi piavers looMng for a
lost ball permit following match coming
up lo 'pass them? How much time is
allowed to look for lost before giving
signal for following match to pass?

Six. If thej have given slgnil for
plajers following to go through, when
should their plaj continue?
How About Divots?

Seventh What should be done with
turf cut or displaced bj- - plajer?

Hlghth 'What should be done with
holes made In pand bunker? be

Ninth When plajers are putting, how
many caddies allowed on greon
during putt? to

Tenth When player has Incurred a
pcnaltj stroke, when should Intimate
the fact to his opponent?

Eleventh How should a plajer drop
a ball''. Whit Is the pcnaltj tax breach
of this rulef

Twelfth. What Is the penalty for
marking lino lo hole, or caddie standing
on proposed line while stroke Is being
made? Match, Medal?

Thirteenth. Maj a plavcr remove
mud dirt that has collected on ball
through green or on gieens before mak-
ing shot? What Is penaltj ?

Fourteenth. In searching for a ball,
a plajer or his caddie moves It. What Is
penaltj ? Match plaj ? Medal plav ?

Don't get excited over the game, lour
success depends to a extent on
jour of our nerves. take
it out on jour caddie; help make him
a better one.

Observe carefullj-- above rules and be
a blessing instead of a

Handicap and Match Committee.

We Hope They Are Correct

Here aro the answers:
No. A single plajer has no stand-in- s

must give way to other matches
Under ordinary conditions two plajers
have the right of precedence over
three and four hall matches and three
nlaifrq ner four-ba- ll matches, and

' ? s t'i!1

'je tee until the plajers ahead are out J
"i unniser.

3 Plajers should not approach tp
the green until the pla-jer- In front have
left the green

Xo 4- - After the plajers have holed ,

out no practice putts should be made if
f

weni oier lor jv. nj.. &.. ...... ......
matched, the standbier with tvvo- -

rilcalrn lot Hie first game bal1 matches on Saturdajs, Sundajs
a score of 416 to 474. It was and holldajs, as thero are more three

!oh:sed"To,;,rioSfa.fd'r1tr9r, sA Xa ' frr paiciX on ,hose
mer lop. dajs

Vn !. TlHnrs shnulH ilrin frnn
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hut not
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0
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and

You
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are
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J. M. X4E. Siopowvil. j.. w,
K. i. 111. rsiHTiiiti ra,

n. WAAawarth'a
Hhlckshlnnr, Ia

Cha Boeder. Bethlehem,
tnsro moiot trnn.

gfTKSr4m9L

I irs. M

H. LVANS

i

other plajers are waiting to apptoach
green,

When a Ball Is Lo't
No C. It Is customaiy for players

having lost a bill to signal immediately
the plajers to come through. Ordl-narll- j-

a match Is given five minutes to
look for the ball, but the ordinary pro-
cedure Is to signal Immedhilelj.

No G After having given the signal
they should not resume play until the
plijcrs given permission to pss have
passed and are out of reach.

No 7. Turf cut bj- - piavers should b
replaced bj-- plaj6r or caddie

No 8, Holes made In bunkers should
smoothed cut .before leaving the

bunker. The same is true of heel
mirk'

No P. Onlv one caddie Is allowed on
green at ahj- - time.
Re Penalty Stroke

No 10. A plajer Incurring a penalty
stroke should notlfj his opponent aa
soon as possible

No 10 A plajer In dropping the ball
should face the hole and drop tho ball
over his shoulder. Tlfe penalty for th
breach of this rule is the loss of the'
hole In match and two strokes In medal
plaj.

No 12 1 he penaltv for either infrao-tlo-n
Is thp loss ot tho holo In match

and two strokes In medal play.
No. 13. A plajer Is not allowed to re-

move inud or dirt from a ball in play.
Tho penalty is disqualification in medal
and the loss of tho hole In match play.

No 14. The pcmlty is a stroke in
medal and match play.

GKRMAISTOWN HIGH BOYS
WIN SCHOOL LETTERS

With the athletic season over, the
awarding of letters Is being given at-
tention at tho Germantown High School.

The four major sports for which the
"G" will bo given are baseball, basket-
ball, truck and tennis

Second honors will also be distributed,
these going to members who have not
pirtlclpated In enough contests to war-
rant tho varsltv letter Numerals wil!

awarded to freshmen and for inter- -
sectional games

j lie louowing youtns will oe proposed
the athletic committee for laurels by

tho various coaches:
Baseball Blrkly, Gibson, Johnson,

Martin Itelthllng, McCool, K Kulp, N
Kulp, Dletprle. Hobson. Wetherstlne and
Ash Thlid honors, freshmen Buffler,
Collard, Daniel, Dc Witt. Kaber. Poster.
Gibson. Gotwals Malze, Blttenhouse, C.

Both and Whitney. Third honors,
sectional champions P T. rarrls.Keast, Halberstake, W. Tav lor. Brooks.
Kimball. Hhechan. II, Tailor. Water
and Wclkel

Track Ludascher. Stokes, Marshall.
Mills Lamb. McGulre. Buffler. Brooks
and Imbcsl Second honors De Wjtt,
Detwiler, Tomklns, Bojd, Keast, Cub-ber- lj

and Beattv.
Basketball Cantaln Serireson. Arllnr

Cijptaln Blrkbj, Captain-elec- t Detwiler.
iteicunng, nipiprip, .ipiioru, iiamage ana
Lorenz .Second honors (second team)

Tull, Matt. Ash. West, Bodle, Stevens.
Anthonv. Third honors, senior seetional
champions. G 4 White. Barrett, Ward,
Beld. Staton, Kurtz. Bossert and Young.
Third honors. Junior sectional cham-
pions, O 4 Adams, Phlller, Lander,
Llehtenbcrg, Bojlo and Newell
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The Mr44rteE)uipfrJ Eiht

WAR SAVING?
The Standard Steel
Car Company will ad-

vance the price of the
STANDARD "8" July
1st.
We can make immediate de-

livery of two Touring Car one
Four Passenger one Sedan
and one Limousine.

The present prices, Touring
Car and Four Passenger
$2450.00; Sedan $3500.00;
Limousine $4000.00. All f. o. b.
factory.
HAVE YOU RIDDEN IN THE

STANDARD "8"
(

. Oulit by
STANDARD STEEL CAR COMPANY

, Pittsburgh. Pa. V

Eastern Motors Corp.
033-5- 7 N. Broad SU Cor. Wallace

Phone Poplar 6580
Hthncir Crage. Srrsnton, r.

Kflam ra.. llallslon. Fa. t. fYoEBK
H, Arthur Fisher, Hellnsgruf. Fa.
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